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THE WEA'l'HER
VOL. III, NO. 289·
Yesterday's Temperatures
i\'Iax +7·C. l\o1inimum -3°C.
Sun ~sets .today 'at 5.36 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6.36 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy
-Forec~~ by Ail" Authority
Tanzania Allows
East G~rmany To
. Open COlnsulate
.. /--- .. -" .~ __ ::: ~ ~:_ - -;f -_- :.~ ..:..::. :: ~ -: :.- ~
-~~-----------~--""";""'~""""7'~-:...",,....,..,-::-_ _ - _ - I - - _ -- _ - _ _ _ ~ ,
, ,KABUL, WEDNE$IY~Y,FEBR-gA~Y17, 1965; (DALV.28. 1343, S.H.r .. - .',' , _' .,- ,
., . - '. - .. .. , , ~'-'----:-~.-"",'..:,,-:',::-,-:-..,..:.:;.' :,.;~:......c..~::o........":::'-:-c--""""':":-...:.....~.,.--,....-=-.:.o..-_~
Q--':-.~u-a---'-is-o~~-.~Sa"""'----:-c---'-k-e-y~.~~ O~y---'-er'-:':'r-;--:-u~le~s ,'~'~i~~f:~p~,~i~~:~d_', '. ::: 8.is.~q~:;£~P~~t~-~ D.~'fii)~-i~:": '.
Albani'Q's. Request To Retufn ~~,~ ~QJks:~!tkc '~'~: ,.1?ecr~Q$~'O'Nextr~Ctri-Sa~y~': ~
To Normal Procedure ·In Uht Co~n:-on ~ar.k~~.. Half Revenues Uncollected: ", ~......
UNITED NATIONS, February, ,17,- (Reuter).- KABUL;· Feb ~.' l'l,-Df: Abdul ,.,:,'."' - '.' -~"", ."'.' ~ :',' ~ '..JUBUL: Feb~ 17.:....:-
THe General Assembly last night fended Q1f a surorise Albani: RthaecifA!'Hg~adn.er ha's.,be-~ti'~~P,Ointet .. ,1-':1' i~.¢xPe~~ed t}1ahfex~ year;s bUd~et ~ll Iiav~..a_~D!~ler de~~I -;:n ehallenge to au uneasy truce over the vQfing rights diS- U, .governmen~~ : reyr~ .1' ,., liCIt; t~!1 tfu;nng the- cUITen! year. The defiCit tor the cjIttent '
pute and agreed to adjourn until Thursday while consUltations se~ta9:V~ to have tall~s... :nth; !he_1 Y€!ir was estimated -at·Ai. 500 ~nilllf9ir. During, the' year IMI ,
continue on Albania's demand for a retuni to normal pr~e: ~~:~~~:~i~:~~~~:i~t:1:=' . (1962:3) and 1342 U963-64) the deficitS,were ':M..'SOO tDinIons, ~ " -
dures. 'dent and· other delegates to' WIth-, 'pact,of i\fghah'fstan's en,tni"iiI the' -",and over AL) billion~respec.tiv:ely. . - ' : .. " '. : ':' -.' . ,
The President, Alex Q.uaiso~- draw his dem.and. . l CgminOD_ ~<i!liet. on.~e ,c~untry's ,: SaYi'ed. '~a~im' 0 '~shfy~, ,¥inis-, 'Tocai. p·roduction:.:'e."qlarlc!.ed, . '.- "
SackeYj of Ghana, exerclsmg hiS The surpnse Albaman .moye 'e.xports,m future..! " ,', ~~r .()! F}nance, tQld a press' come- Tlie rate' of fefeign"_'eJl:change
prerogative, overruled repeated came as delegates '?le!'e hop~g to With the creation ,of. the Cpm- rence .yesterdaY': th?t, if: all state hQwev~l" does nDt depend 'solely- .:
requests by Halim- Budo AIbarj- adjourn the- 19th sessIOn until Se~ man Market' the' .sale of Afghan r~venues could be' co]Jected 'not on the finaneial Sltuation of the. ~. - ' ,
a's delegate. for an i~ediate ptember to provide time for f~~ exPort items· in ~e foreign- mat: orily would the Preser.t 'b.¥dget country~ According'to ~ iiifonnati-._ . - . ':
vote. ther private talks or, .£he financIal. kets· has. been adversely affected gap be. -bridge~ but co,Il$iderable 'on -availa~le, th~ flUctuatIon ili.. the _ .:..-.' .'
Last night's adjournment aid and constitutional crisis. whicl,1 due to the>tariff'~on:ceSsions-and sum wot4d b?,~~ae._av<iilable to rate pf for~gn - 'ex.cha:ng~,is-alsO .,: -- : '_ ~
not remove the threat of a daroa- has. paralysed the assembly. other facjlities:proviiied for_ coun-, meet 'development- expenc!lV..U'e. '. stilijeet, to"so~e exten't'l;o:the ups . ~.:' >-'
gmg Sholvdown but gave delega- Budo said the proposal m~t De lries:competing- witli Afghan 'fer- '~t pres~ht 507:per:,.cent £If sta.te.fahd do\vns ir. the, rateS,of foreign - '~
tions 48 hours' breathing space considered as having priority over retgft ftade. It;is felt_that be con-' taxes ,!,nd'levles'al'e !lot paid by exChange abroad: R'e~ent Statistics'
Albania threatened to.llPset the any other matter The world body. . tfuuatlon~ of 'tlifs' sfate: of:affal~s tlie. people. '. - : -, ",' . _-' Show that in -cOlintries dose to-' -:
General Assembly's pr~carious .must go on immediately to tak~ \\:iIl further 'imp\lj.r 'AfghaniStan's ,:It would be ideal,_ he. said . to Mgharustan Hie ,dO-Hal"- rate ha; ,J '.
moratorium on voting, but its re- a deCIsion on hIS proposal b! ~ 'foreign .trade. ' '', have a ba;l.anced buaget; but b'ud- . been ri'sfua as comoareo- with' the'
quests for immediate return -to roll-call, he said. . Dr. Haider ·served_aS tbe Mi- gets :'of most countrles;-,especiallY' rate of 10~al ~eitcies. ~ '~
p..ormal business was ruled out of There was no valid reason fo,,' nlster of .National 'Ec{)llomy 'in' <;!eveloping- 'nationS;, ,are 'not ba~ ,.T'.\;6·rnain reasons were'resoon-" '.
-order. preventing the 114-member assem- 1955 and'·1956 and at,oPresent' Ii;' lanc'ed. According 'to experts, ~de- sible for-last Year~s-mon.efari,r-e-- '.--
Alex Quaison-Sackey said the AI- bly from.proceedmg normally, he -a member o~.tbe Commission. on ficit around 200.to 300 million is for:ms. Firstly,_it' was n.ec~ssalJ[ tQ, 4 ••'
banIan delegate, had offered the said . Economic Studje's: ',' ~ considered,r:eas9nable fu ¥~ha:- 'eliininate multiple 'dollar _Tates',
proposal orally instead of in writ- Alex Quaisor.-Sackey, appealed ' .--, nistan's budget: The: Finance'Mi- which eause-d" cOIuusioR in a:JJe-
mg. at once to th~ Albanian delegate Sovi~tPreSs Welcomes: .' nis.t!'y., 1¥ill; 'm~e .e-":Bg effort to _Dunts' and' assesments.' Se'condly~ . .'
Earlier, Budo had rejected re- not to press hiS pomt. , P - 'er' V" "fT USSR achieve tPIS target,_ ,::~. . it was felt that the,'coimtrY·s e."-peated_~ requests from the Presi- "As President I 3?l :very much reml, ~ lSI. ,,0-, .', Impiementation Q} dev~lopmeiit p.orts·snould De e..,"q)anded throuah
aware of 'the feelings of the entire KA~~, ,Feb..17.~Com~e~t!ng projects" Rlsntya :sai}l;', :z:~qJI~r~d 'encou'ragement o{ local'producfu;n'
membership, especially the 'smaU on the V:ISI~ 'by Prim~,_l'.iTI:ruster,~ that more money should oe.m ciT- ser that· more foreigri curren,cy' - - '~; .
and medium-sized delegations", lie Dr.. Moha~mad ~o~SUf to- the culatlOn. But."the usual-means of 'sliould flpw in: =Both.these objee-'~' 0 , • ~;
said. So.vlet: UIiiQn SOYl;et .~e'IVSPape~ absorbing.. additional' - currency tives naVe been 'l'ealised to ,some- . .'_
It was because of their desJre said ~es.terday that. contacts bet- througii'raisiL'g, produCtion, ,levy- extent. ,,:. -' -, . '_':: ,.., --
I not to have a confron~ation at the w~en'0~ le~?ers of:t,rre tW? ,'oun-' ing new ta~es,aiid ent:0uragipg sa-I, Tlle goverrimept'llas been: trying', ~~ -
I seSSlOn, that agre~eL'.t had been tne.~.haY~-AOW,be.c~me,allart pf VlOgS, gov"eI:nment·jo~··and lot- to..Jlroc}Ure ·the:j"eceSsa.ties of-life' _ ,__ :_ c..~
reached on eJ;:traordinary proce- ·the.tr,."fne,t;d!'Y po,li:les~ '-'. _ te'ries !1.~ve.not"s() far~been popu- frpm the :olaGes:oi: origm:and Un- .'"- . '~2'
dures. at this sessioI!, Quaisop.:sg- ,~-Th€:'.~~!m!ster: ~;11 ~ay lal'. ThiS iS,one of~the factors r'es- 'del" the :Irlost favourable.' condifI-' ..~,
BONN, 'Feb. 17, (DPA) -West ckey said. . ·1~nOffiCl.?l.VlSlt±C>t~eso~t~un,on pon.siD~for the inlfatiorary trend: :ons- 50,ihat the risiP.g:ute, of - .:~ ::..._ ,';-.-
German Chancellor Ludwig Er- But Budo said.he was unable to }J:', 2nd .hill Qf ~pnl~ :', . -, ,'," - - - ", .' .foreign eXchange,wOtlId' not, nave' '.' : ,_-" . ~_
hard has warned tbe Tanzan'ian accept the proposal wltb all the QU,o.finK..SOV'J,et,:papers; Radl?_ ~ishty.a, said, the- budget has' tw.o an average' effect' on ilie economy. ',: ",
l!overnment that opening of an respect he had for The President. 1~o.sco;~ :,<ud that.. Dr. 'Xo~u:fs sections, one ;-eIa~iIrg 10 ,e."qlendi.:. The £omn1odities jmported by pu- ", :'"
East German. consulate gener.a! They had waited 100:,g enough. '.'1 V1S1t." ill.fur!h~r.h-::lp,consolidate ture' and the :oiliEir' developrri~nf bile, ente,rpfL~s are-sorci- at J'lxed' '.
10 Dar-Es-Sa!aam was "contradlC- !nsist upon a vote being tilken, t~e· relli.tJC?ns ~'f-ls;:~g 0 ?efw~n, ·projects. "As a :development :llro: prices' and iittem-ptsc, --.have ,ileen-, ",' ~
torv to the" mterests of the Ger- I1nmediately on the,.' proposal L tpe two ,c.OUI!trI~s.~" ''!h\t. p,~ople jeet Is- completecr.-· the. 'regular- made to regufate the saie-of gOods ~- '
niA~n people. t k ~rl hav'e made, without .any iurt~er' o! ~hee!SOVtlh~th1!01don_f':ltlhLwelcome .budget, wilL h.a.ve to provide,new: il'liported by 'private' enterprises: '.
~over~men spo esman Sal delay". :'- '. ~ ,smcer y- ~ e~ 0 ,~'~ov~~~~ .eXp_~diture' fOr' its<oPEO!:.atfon anq For iL'stani;e :jvb.eat;- sugar and.-,
here .tC?day- a ~etter by Erhard After' a further request ITom ment..or ~,gham~!an. " : .. ,~' mamtena,r:,:;;e.,It is.', h6ped' to re- Petroleum,- wbi-ch ire-'of" -mime' ,
to thiS ef.Iec~ had been handed ,;0 QuaisoI'.-Sackey. for reC9n,sidera- I ' S_OVl~t p.afer~.:ecalled'Wl~h ap-o d~ce the. reg~l', 'bu~get e;-.-Pen-, importanl:e to. the'people: ar'e im~. ".' , '
,the 'Tanzaman &overnment cy tlOn, the Albaman delegatIOn re- preclat'!l.n:,,!Je s"an~ laJt~~·· by d!ture ilirough ',mte)ligeilt, admJ-: 'ported bY the state : and:-sold at ~.. ~ ;.
,he- _W~Sf German Ambassador 10 1 tU~~d t? the wstrum and. dec:ra.r- :t;fglian,1.5!an ...on yanous ..mt~rn;a= nis't,atiye'rEOfornis:, .-"., .'~' :fL'ced prices: -·Sinii1ai:ly.'p~ices of"" -, :'
Dar- es Salaam last Saturday ed I merely ask that ·we begm ,lOnaL dna yltal.jssues c.ontn-but I '. Turnma to- rellenueS' tli Finan' I I 1 ad t- _<0, "t'I' ' '
Er"- d' I tt I L. a ~Id.· '- ' , . <>, .' ,e _- oca PI' UC" S1:1.= 'as ,ex I es, ce- ,flar seer was m rep. v LO our work m accordanc.e \nth. the 100 .to \~o, ~ace. -: ',' - 'ee. lVIinistex: s~d.alt.hollg:h;refo= ,ment; and vegetaole: oil are being ~
a I~tter by Tanzaman Preslde~t rules of procedures". F:re~c~, Ind~I1S"~d', , tluive .been. b~ought'~, about in in: kept un{1er control': , --.
J?hos Nyrere last month ~nno1I11- Delegates of Ethiopia and Sau- lJi4-........-tionaI· Views Close' 'come tax; th" ral:e ill'lar.£! taxes - To rais . th -r .' a -t d -d fl'.m~ hIS mtention of offenng the' ". Ar b 1 h AI' IoCi-IIa , '. . 1-; ,e . -- , . . . e ~ lVIn", s ~ aT 0
E t G " .. ,,,I a la appea ed to t e DaIlI- 'PARlS' Feb 17 (Reuter) -The IS t,.e .same, aSo It' was assessed 49 the people. Eishtya observed;'and-as erman s permISSIOn to 11$- 'd Itt . h hi . d ",. '. ' - ".R' it I'd ' ,'. ~ .
't!lblish a consulate general in :d :u:~~ ~ed0 t~ ange ~lmmd , taIKs'We. FFench PrimecN!mistEOr ~aF~agoth ~v~e~O !JlIlill~n ta.'{ ~o' ch~el tli~t!rplI:ls--:C1lITency'~ '<the capital to replace theIr Em,. t sll f e
th assem .~ a - Georges Pompidou .had with In-. e, s:; :mh .ch"·. m IOn- per l?t~ t e <:o~"Y s" --<!e,:eropment '.bas~ on Zanzibar. JourI'. 0 a ow ur er consoutatI-· d~an'gover~?'t le.aders, ~~dng;f annum" \1i I . cannoL.me~t, the ,proJect?, a system ?I s,aVlng~ :nust .'o'"
'Tlte East German Embassy on ons. , hIS o~c.ral VlSI,~'- showed' ~ that a~u.al.expendlture:.o! ,il: mml~try ?~ deVls~~~ The .Fm~~~.Min~y=..
Z b I f -<h t' b But Buda took the rostrum a French and. Tnman views on. the With sffi!l.llest 'budget among, the Is,explorrng fhe:-possibilities,of 10.- 'anZI ar .a re IC 0' ,e Ime p- tho d t d" t d h' . - t' . ' - , . ." -.' .fore the Island and Tan~anYlka II' lme an mSls e on IS prO'- m.t~n~tionil. prob-lems, djscuss~d ~IS n~~., - _, ,::, " ';. trouuCfng such. a,Sy.stem:.. ''- !_
last year united to form Tanzan- posal , _ were "very' elase 1G,each ?t?e~!; .Re:er~l,I1g to ~e nse.~_tli.e fo~: .!~I~.hough preyentJon of-co/J:Ut1:' .
ia. has been a thorn in the eye to 13 Demonstrators ,I' the- ~Fren~h, foreign MmIs~ry-' elgl} 'excha~~e- .rat,e. R!shtya S~I? tlOn;n 0e gov~rnment ~acliiI!~
West Germany, which maintalOs , spokesma,n ~ala' yesterda~.:.-: ,_' .tb.at ,th~ ,ma~ reas~n "(as t,he m- r,eqU1res ,a l~rrg .term J'rq~~~; ".
An Embassy 10 the mamland ca- R d K"II d' i . 'The. spo~es:l1an told, <l .. l?!es,; c~e~se In- ~he ..ctlr~ncy- !R,,:cuc!!la- .~enous measJU:es :h~ve .?ee~, tak-' .
. pita!., eporte 'e .' conf~rence thrs \\:as, the maIO.con-: tion resll~t~:rroJ!1 ~~l?,endlture- o~ en. .bY ~he gov:rJ!m.eJ;t'to combate, ,
Under the "Hallstein Doctrine", • & 1~luSIO!1 tO,be 'd:aw~ frgm'.: .the ~~velopmeI'.t~proJec.ts 3?ti t?e.l.I-. bn~ery. ,~':.-:..:,:' :.
the Bonn government which le- 1n South V,etnam. C;?nv~:lon~. He did ~ot, na~e ,nu.[e~' scale ?f. loc<tl-·Rr~duction., Rlsbtya , satd;, ,Uiat" ale~~ss,.. on' .
garclS itself as the sol'e reptesen- ' tne mre1'll!itJO..n.aJ:.. pro~!em? clll:'. '!'hIS facto: ?~S'adv~.s~Y_aff~cf.' the·..part· of, goy~ment- offiCIalS "
tative of the whole German peo- DA NANG, South Vietnam. Feb, yolvea. ~',. ~,--. ed 0,e,v~ue of af~hanls .3galI!st .~d -t}!e' peq~re.,lli'e~y1v~. :vas
pIe, refuses to maintain diploma, 17. (Reuter}.-Thirteen peoole' ·The spoKes.n~an add,ed t!J.a~ !n .forelgn Il?'c.!Ian?e,. fu, or:der to pre-, esserttial to: ~co~~g~ corr~pt1on"
tic relations ,with countries 'vh!ch were Tuesday officially reported t~e 'fie:l~ .?~ ol-lat~ral'-Franro-I~- v.enJ t~e n~ 'm. the:rate ~f:~Qr-_ Ir!.',eon~on, ~Isht}'<l: noped'!haf,
recogOlse East Germany, other kil1ed and three wounded when ~an.re.lahons"a}:J•.u~ber,C?f. ,con- eJgn exchano €; lIe·sa~ a-adl~£)~al th: con~clC?u~ ,and s~ible people
than tlie Soviet Union. troops' fired at demonstrators .~~t: 1SSUe.s, were, _"c~,~~dered. ,D1O!lCy sh,o.uld, be ,abso:bed. ana o!: Afgh_arllst3?:,will - ;e-oper!ite
A foreign office spokesman salu Monday at Trang Biiili, a ..distt'ict, '.' , ,'. ~" __ " , _'.,,' W!t~" the. ·gove.rn~af. .m p'.a~I'g,
here Bonrr-still had no official con- capital about 30 miles SO)ltli cr.-I Gu'rs'el' "';'lIam'es Sen U:rg'U"p'Ju'" tdh.~rf' leg~ dh~. and:taxe~ In or,'firmation tha.t _an East German Da Nang, but usually. reliable. _. '. .-.' '" '_ _ ", . .,", ,t;r " 0, ~cc~lerate- ..~ .2ac~ of ,de-
Consulate General would be es- sources said 16 \vere killed and ,Ii .'T 'k-' '£ ,n' eo" " M·' • t' '." ':Velop~ent~~d:~~e,..th~.countfy's
tablished in Dar-es-Salaam., 22 V-:0un?ed. ' AS. "r ISn~rrfrne. InlS er,,-:.·. > '1materraL.an~ sp~~'stand~~.
But the spokesman left liO Bngadler General Ng.uyen .",." , ", --.'" , . -- - - - .' 'o' • "'-.. ", • ',' •
daubt ,that such a step would Chanh Thi, First Army Corps /' ,.' ." ~ -; ..._ ·,.~A Turk~~,~Fel)ruary 17,;(~!-~.: [, ,.- ..~:, . "., ~--
place an extremely serious burden ommander, ,told a press -~onfe-, S~A~!t-~uat'~Bayn~Urgu~lu,"l!':poli~~tlfeutral~;,,~Ode-": '~:~g~~_Ai!n ~dJa: ' .
on relations between the German rence the Viet Cong had planned . ~~ was~mmiea -TUesday Prime ,Mini$ter to' head 'a~care-', Rati.fY Cultitral Agreement '-
Federal R~pubhc and T~r:zanla. a series of large scale 'attacks- ,tll.ker.' gov,entI!lent until gene~l-ele~ops !n, Oitober.,: " -':::.:','.'_', "NEw DELHI, Feb_' t:-Insr. _ .
MeanwhIle Bonn political elr- commander" told a press conf~ .U,guplu- 61. was composed and . tliought·:.Suley.mai!, -Demire!,-tlie ments f • tm > tiD' fl h T do-
des said that ·following the F.e- lOcluding one on the important. ca1ID as,h~ departed froin 'Chan~ YOUIig le.atlet of- the-.pO:~rfU1 ;tus- Afgb.a:ri°C ~fturcf A n 0., t e . n
deral government's decision to United States· air-base here after -kaya Presidential .Parace~' 'wh'ere 'tice pill~ti-'wa~ ~ 'GUt-sells': ,'top etch a dU' : d gr~~~Dt v;;rr '
cease arms deliveries to tension the lunar New Year festival!tvc> 'President Cem'al Gursel, haa ohoice. - '. ': ,-- :,,';0.- " - hi b~<>e 'yesl\,~~ay··m d e\~ ~ - ,:_, -'"-
areas, a decisian would shortly weeks ago: .called hil)1 to offer<, th.e' job"as: . But- Gufsel' with ~possijjle"S-uP- "L~d~W~~th ~0?-~d" a, 'J=
have to be made on the form ot In a senes af sharp clashes in successqr·.to·Ismet Inonu, .\vlio ~poit:fi'um the TurlbsIf'aimy" fe'" ."..... C'· Cng,alIt _In,·a_s:..~or:· ~t~ ..
W t G ' f tIt' , b d . . N th V· t . d C t 'd " - ~ . .' . " . ~ ". .'''. . ag a, wan~' 1!1l~ <. ,
.es e:~~.nys u. ure re a lOns provmce., or en,ng· or,. ,le; - :eslgne ~a. ~r (lY;,-~,-.":- . _. th~t, pe~~etor an.Y:-i>~he~11'!ader of ,Education Una~r -lifJi ,;g:ree- ":, ' _W~h T~tnazilia. f d lif I nam, gave~~~t forc~~ mfilcte~ ,Th,: .su~ve,_ grbaY-hd31~d ~~ena~o;-- ,?f a.poht1cal'g~oup, es~eially Qne~ ment' .the two countrJes: will in- '. _'o, ••
, 'tu espL \ e con huse po Ica severhe causdua les on e guerr.l-' a }>netur:e ~1Il .as~ or to 'Wa,. sp. co~tro~ersial, 'wo~ld- onl:y-::'in- crease exchange of stuceUis <t!'!d'-~ _
Sl. atlon et,:",ee~ ~ e two -c0m:- lIas., e Sal " , shmgton, ~naOl!- mId~ J;!olin.•.told t,enslIY. ,~~ probl~ of':'-'f!n'kisn professors as welll'<ls'- 5:iOrt$- incf., '_ .. '
tries, ,Bonn: IS glVlng. the contl- Guernllas ambushed a company ~e?lsme~ lie ,.WIll, ,start: nego!ia~' :politics-., ,:: < • .:;..>....,?" >:' " '. . cultural delegalio~s~o'- " . " .nent~l p~r.t of, the. UnIOn,. Tanga- I of governme?t troops yeser~ay; tlOns .t.o fo~.a ~ew. ,gove-rnolIl.e!1~, foytic.al observers vfe-we'd- "tlie) ." '. , ;.
nylka, mIlitary. a~lstance amoun- ~Illmg. 32 and wOlfndi'ng el~ht, WednesdaY' :HJ0rnmg., ' ,. appomtmenL£Jt:'flie new ~ Prime: on the Justice 'p,l!'L';,eleetoral l.ist -
tmg t~ f?rty mll~lon ~arks (.ab?Ut Iac~rdmg to- repor.ts reachlllg. ?-:he apPo:I!~e,n~ of~' ~l'gupiu.- Minister 'as.p,'·P<iI'tiaI'victor tOl: in 196F-thus..-nfaki;.\Chim· at that
ten mll~!OIi dollars) 10 buildmg f S~lgon yes~r~ay: Ten other so!- ca~glit. officlaL,Alil{ara ?y' - sur- ·th~ Bemi.!'el, gr~up:" Urguphi was time a pnrtlnl Justice 'F-arty sym.-'
up an an70rce and· coastguard. diers are mlssmg. '. prISe,: as .most· ,obse!'Vers. 'had- elected as an,independent C"~ """ t'''. . , . - '
, • _ ' _," 9"naLor:- pa nlzel .
_" ."__"0- ~ ~.-:. ....... _ ..... '. - ~ ......
--~ -. ~~ - -~ -:: .-.' -
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FEBRUARY 16, 1965 .
february the,18th~
9-p~m. '
SAINT VALEN'rtNE'S
EVENING PARTY
With ~ new·m~sical pl'O'-
grame . -
Book your table as soon as
Possible at: . '
-The' "cerele" library
every 'day from 4 to 6 pm.
except Thursday ·and Fri-
da"y; . E ~"ftft
,', -The French JIl~y"
M. Renouf - Phone 20547,
from 9 a.m. to-·noon.
..
ADVTS'
'Khyber- Restaurant
. .
'Announces:
DINE Food under pel'SO-.'·
nal SuPervision of
Mira Jan Chef
DANCE To the Scmtilla--
, .tmg Music of the
,~'COMB() FILIPINO"
WALTZ SLOW JAZZ
'IWlST' RHuMBA
CHA::.cHA;~Yo1iN:ame
'It·w~ Will Play it;·
EVERY SATURD~Y,.
KHl'BER RESTAURANT
TeJ: 21008
.'
,
~ .:
.'
ANKARA, Feb. ·16, (Reuter).-
President Cemal Gursel of Turkey'
yesterday suggesfed two inde
pendent candidates in .the search
for a successor to Ismet· !nonu,
who resigned as Prime Minister
last Saturday, usuallY well infor-
med sources said here. ~
They are ,Professor Ihsan Dog-
ramacI, Rector of Ankara Uni-
versity, who has not so far ueen
active, 10 politics, and Kemal Kur-
-dash, formerly Finance Minister
of the National UnitY Committee
government and now Rector of
the Middle East Te.chnical Uni-
versity here.
. President Garsel suggested the
candidates during discussions with
leaders of the four -opposition
parties who, met Moncfay for
talks on a new government, the
sources said. '
The opposition party leaders
said they needed .to consult their
parliamentary groups These
groups met yesterday' ~fternoon
shor.tly before a second meeting
WIth the President.
After the three-hour diSCUSSIOn
Ekram Ahcan (New TurKey Pal-
tyj told reporters: "I .think the
result WIll be I'eaehed at the se-
cond meeting Monday,'~
Abmet Oguz (RepUblican Pea-
-sants' National Party).said a new
Premier was expec~d to be
known DY last night.-
Inonu, 81, resigned ~1ter~ thc
opposition parties united to de-,
feat coahtlOn goverllIJ1ent in a
budget, debate in the Nationay*S-
sembly.
'Gursel .Suggests
Two Independents
For Turk Premier
~ .0
•
'.
KABUL TIMES
KABUL. Feb 16.~Prof. Stich
who advises the World Heal1.h
Orgamsatlori on matters .relat·
mg rural development, yesterday
mornllig met Dr. Abdul Rahman
HakuTIl, PreSident of the Depart,
ment of Pubhc Health in the Mi,
mstry of Health.•
Prof> Steech. carne to Afgba,'
OIstan after ,a tour of African
states where he studied act!vi-
ties m the field of rural develop,
ment. He Will spend three days
llrspet':tmg' the work of the De·
partment of Rural Development.
He also met the, Director-Gen~­
ral of OperatIOns In the Rural
Development Department yestel'-
day.
:
'Seminar
Pakistan ArreSts Student
'Leaders In Peshawa-r- ,
AABUL, '-Yeb. l6,~Hu~,ain
Shah, one of'the 'officials of the
'PaKistani "PoliticaJ A~ncy in
Khyber, and Saied 'Bambar, lea·
-del' of .the students' movement of
Peshawar 'University, were re-
cently arrested by the govern,
ment 'of Pakistan for nationalist
and 'for taking part 10 aCflVI!leS
aimed at '-attainIng the mdepen-
-dence "of PakhtuOlstan, -accordmg
to a· report fram Pe~hawar, CenT
tral Pakhhinistan. .
(COIitd. fr~m • page3)
for economic and educat>onal "
reasons., _
The need for speCial effort to
educate the 'adininistratlon and
recruits to .the adrilinistratibn in
the value and' iI:{lportance of hu-
man rights was also stressed. The
participants who reached this
consensUs were, as,·their contribu-
tions to, the. discUssions ,-showed,
drawing in'most cases upon their
experience in their oWn'countries
and -this in. itself indicates that
there is a widesPread desire to
achieve bath, economic .grow.th
and fteedom: based on the real
exl;stence .and enjoyment of hu-
man·rigbts.· , '
Problems of freedom and of the
full enjoylnent of basic' rights are
commorily conceded to be . -very
importan.t. ·But it would be 100lish
to ignore the fact that the drive
f-or ,creveloilment and rapId ecD-
nomk growth poses questions .of'
,great difficUltY in 'relation 'to hu-
man rights iri dey:eloping ~oun-
tries. .
. '
. . Inteinatiorial 'Club Of·· ..
·~.AtghanistaD
~
,·llQrse,~jng
Bet~-on 'Ypur failey
, FridayFebruary .19th-8p.m.
,Non-members' fee: AI.50
.'
De Gaull~~s Vis'it
(Contil: "from page 1)
college, as 'a monument to Bre-
ten resIStance fighters who dled
during 'World War- n. .
After \yatching a display by
sblps of .the college, General de
Gaulle boarded a· minesweeper
for Brest where he will sRend
the night.
Trade umon' organisations in
Brest have called a meetmg to-
night ta comcide with the Presi-
dent's VIsit at ,which they' will
propest agamst .the ,government's
social and ecoI!orilic policy. '
-.
The meeting will be held in the
centre -of Brest while General de
GauIie is visiting naval installa~
tlOns in the- .harbour
The trade unionists, 'who' in-
Clude the local branches of
Ftance~s major unians, plan to
send petitions to General' de
Gaulle calling '-for wage in-
creases
Head Of· U.S. AID
Explains Aims 'Of
.African Programme
PAlkE 4
, .
j 1,I2~~_~~l!S~ !~IIR!. S.-
. of >AgrJ~u1ture,~Dr. Mohammad mad SalIm, 'Pi:esident of the De-
Nasser 'Keshawarc, left Kabul llartment of Mines in.the M.inistry
yesterday for Rawalpindi for an of Mines and lii~ustries,.has been
ll-day,' visit to Pakistan at . the appointed Deputy Mtnister, tjE
LOS ANGELES, California, mvitatiori of Rana Abdul Majid, Mines and Industries. Salim -has
Feb. 16. (AP>--Communi~t ai~ to 'Pakistan's Ministe:r:. of Agricu1, been ,wol'king in' the' Ministry
Afnca is "astute, pbwerful, and :ture., 7 _ , for the ~st .ten years, He was
we"!l financed", the head of the Dr.. Keshawarz' during his visit appointed to his last post SIX
US. foreign ald,a'gency ~id ·]\;ion- wlll'inspect agricultural and ani- months ago. .
day ~ 'mal'hUsbandry institutes and ag- Salim, who is 40 years old·
David E BeH, administl:ator of, ricultura1 'development projects. was educated at Kal:iul and Stan-
the 'Agency for lnterriation~l De- He is 'accoinpanied' by three offi- 'ford Universities. .
velopment. (AID). said in ,a SP~-I cials of the Ministry of Agricul·· ,
ech prl:iJared for delivery before ture. '. '
the business study group for Af-.· KABUL Feb. lB.-The Presl'
rica that communist aid is "high- KANDAHAR Feb,' 16.-Preli- dent of the Board of Planning
Iy ap.I?ealing" to many Africans minary work on the, construction in the MinistiY of Education,
who stIll"see ,the United, Shtes of a new town at Poosa-Ishan was Mohammad Arif Ghoilsy~ yester-
.and its European allies ?S "tarred started yesterday, The town. . day morning. deliVered a speech
\\>,th the brush of colbnialiSnl, -which. will be:built accor.dmg to on the role of education in e·cono·
and who are acutely aware,oFdis- a 'plan 'prepared by the provin.- mic development at ,the audl',
criminatton against co1aurEid citi-, cial Department of Public Works, toriurn of tbe University of Ka-
, zens m .the United States". will occupy'an area of 420 acres. bul. This. audierice conSIsted of
The gmted Sts:tes, Its govern- ~our hundred and twenty one participants of the winter courT
ment and citizens, 'b.ave a "heaVy plots -have been allocated for the ses for .t!!achers.
stake m what happens" in Afr1- construction -of houses. . ----,.---'
ca, Bell said The ,American . aid The town \vill have' childr~n~s
programme, he added,·ill --focussed playgrpUIf.ds.: a' park, schools and
on helping the Africans u.to 'Ie~rn mosques. "
to solve ,their own problems"_
Two factors make iliis task diffi-
cult, ,he cOlitinued. One is tliat
most Afncans still do not con-
sider their continent .to be kee,
as Mozambique and Angola are
still Portuguese. "The future of
SOuthern Rhodesia- IS in ·doUQt.
and the suua-tion of Africans m
South Africa is increasingly un-
b.appy". he said'- .
The second factor IS the "stre-
nuo~ efforts" by the SOVlet .and
Chinese communists to gain m-
.~fIuence on the. conflnent. ,."Com-
mumst aid offers -to African.
countries have greatly mcreased
In recent years, with major ino
creases coming £ram commumst A1:idul Rasak, Mohammad Allf
Chma. Soyiet and Chinese econo- Midid, Sharif 'Khan, Jahanglr
mlC -ant! mihtary aid o( all kinds Khan, ~w?r Cheshil, Moham-
IS now. flowing int-o Africa on, ,mad Yousuf, Khan, Aurang Seb
an mcreasmg scale"; Bell declar- Khan;. Mohammad . AlIas. Dtnf
edT . ' . . Uddm and Tajuddin, students of
The -Other~Side of the coin, he the College of Law, 1s1amic Me-,
went on, IS that many res.ponslQ,. 'dical Colle.ge, Edwards College
Ie African leaders see 'communist and' Gevernment College of Pe-
-activities on the contment "as a . shawar University have beeri es-
dangerous and subversive effol't p.elled by the .govrenment of
to achieve a new fonn of colonia- I Pakistan becau.se of their nation-
1Ism; The domination qf ,Afr}ca ,alist actiVl.ties.· .', j
by the -mternational communist < 'The report adds that Shakir J
movement" ,Ullah has been detamed for j
To Illustrate rus' point, '.Bell /queshgning for h~ving publ!sh-j I
mentioned Gu'inea's disillusiolC- ed ar.tic1es supporting the de-
ment with the communISts and mand for self-determinatJon '"
Burundi's recent action. expelling pa-khtunistan and confronting the
the entire Chinese Embassy start. policy:of the Pakistani govem,
Bell said that for the last se- ment: Shakir Ul1ah is reported
veral years U.S. aid :to'Africa has', to have told his questioners ',~a,t
been orily about one-ejuarter ,to] he cannot refrain from fightm:o:
one-third, of total weste,rn a'id. 'for, the independence for Pakh·
WIth the rest coming fr.om France, tuntst-an.
Bntain, 'Germany, and other Eu-. .
ropean natlOns.- • - '
"Our aid actiVIties are deSign-
ed to complement, not to replace
theirs", Bell said. ,
He said that while some, Arne:
. _ ncan a,d IS going 'to 32 out oHhe
36 independent African countri:
-es, the bulk of it.. nearly' one-
third, goes .to Just two of them,
NigerIa and Tunisia, "where en-,
ergenc self-help efforts and .~oun-d
development plans. make -substan-
tial assistance practical and 'sen-,
sible at this time".
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Phone No. 2DDe8
Pholle No. 22810
P'hODe.No, 2OIIa9
Phone No. 22649
20079
20121-20122:
20507-2m22
201S;24041
Office '
24781-24-732-
2M52
24272'
20045
2003
:lim
22318
Radio 'Afghanistan
New Clinic
D'Afghanistan Bank
Bakbtar NeWs Agency
Afglran Nationa1.Bank
'Airport
Fire. Brigade
Police
'I'raftic
1¢ana Booking
~
.P8Ia1'lay
S8Daly
ROslian
. 'Shari-Now
WESTERN MUSIC
SWlday 9.()().9,30 p.m. A.S.T. cia.
osieal and light music, alternating.
, Besides .these daily except Fri-
days 8.5~9.oo am pr.ogramme con-
'toslils international tunes includiJia
western light music.
Pharmacies
Rrogramme
Important
'Telephones
WmNESDAY
RUSSian Proiramme: _
10.()o';10.30 p.m. A.S.T. 4 775 Kca=
62 m band.
'tHURSDAY
.
Air Services
m Eqlfsh ProlftlDDle:
~'1.00 p.m. AS.T. 4 775 Kcs=-
62 m band:
( blUsh Protrimme;"
'3.00-3.30 p.m. AST 15 225 Kcs=
19 m band: '
n ~!ah Pr9rnmme:
3.30-4.00 p.m. AST 15 125 Kcs=.
19 m band.
Urdu Programme:
6.00-6.30 p.m. A.S.T. 4 775 Kcs=
62 m band.
PAGE J
Arabic. Pi'ogramme:
10,30.11.00 p.m. A.S.T.
Kcs=
'25 m band.
, German ProlftlDDle:
1l.~ll,30 p.m. A.S.T.9635 Kcs=
31 m band.
FreDch Pro~e: ,
ll.30-12.oo. p.m. A.S.T. 9635 Kc~=
31 m band.
~RJANA AFGHAN AlBLJ!04ES
Mazar, Kunduz-Kabul
AiTival·I545 '
Herat. Kandhar, Kabul
Arrival-lS15
Httbul Kandhar, Herat
Departure - 0815'
IRANIAN AlRLINEB
Tehran~bul '
'Arrival-l000
~w..'MJran,
Departure-llOO
PIA
Pesh......~Kabul
Atrival-1058
Kabul-PeShawar
peparture-ll30
INDIAN 'AIRLINES
New Delhi.Kalaul
AITiva-I-l155_
KlalsUl-New Delhi
Beparture-l300
TMA
Beirut-Kabul
" Anival-lUlO
.-
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KalJulln RetrOSpect
, ' He~,odetll's Record,s I~port~nceOf Afghan
Published. 'By; C C .
BAKHTAR,NEWS, , C~pi~al,ln' 'Fift~ ,Century' B., e omme~ce -. ,,:', ,~ ,Ed~~~~~ef' " Edifur's,Nati: , The folloWing i8" that the nll!De KabUl'is derived tan. :were, included m the domam ' , ~ntlY t!le gove~Will'c:im__
Sabahuddin ,KuShkQld ' a translation of an article 'by Ha from the Sind' word for market' of SII"lIS m the 5th century B~. poJi:es announc~~ ns ~ Perwan '
Editor' . _,fiz N06r MonamIDad published in and Kabill was given thi~ name At tte time of .Goshtas~: and ted 'i{u~t :ne; g~sGh~ and on' the <-
"S. Kh'ilil ' B: Latifi'."s book on Afghanistan, ,because caravans,from Smd Used conquest of,~an~ a tribe nam, aum, Bra!. GharOo.",' 'Ad...l-~- .•- .. "Now' 't:ttat:Kabul is aoo'u!.t0!O b~g .Indjan ,goo'ds t.o be sOld D~.darey lived m the v~ll~ w~Qi,t~~la~' 'Ahis 'editoriallY'w.=a ' ,change ~Its f~ce under the' CltY:S 'Ip this. City. " which ~races Kabul. an 1, "~~ted on the refuelling'iaei-
Kabul, AfgnaDiatall , 25 year development, -plan. It " Despite the .des~ctl~n ~y .C?O- surroundings. , ' _ ~~. ' ca itat While appre-
Telegraphic Address:-, shOilld b,e of _interest to have a querors Kabul retained Its posItlOD In the ytal' 550 or 51~b~ D~ li~l~n~,:e dJar:tment's desire
"Times, KabUl".' look at its past.. histoIj. ,as a fu=efcia! city and car~VanS rius ,passed thro~h yta, ,cia it.enew ~. stations . in '
.21494 [Extns. 03 Kab~l' -c~ty bas',a long liistory ,pqured into' it fr9m every, ~ect- Her~t an.d Haz~8,lat and en~ed tis opeWhich ~mor or less at
'22851 [4,5 and 6. but -the ,proVince of Kabul has ion. At 'the time of :Ma AWl&, the Indi~ throU&h, the Kh~et. al!S p oes ri iher -:ethe c~tY, ibe;.pe:-
"AFGHANISTAN . seen many- changes. When Kabul fifth Khalif; the pr9Ceeds of the and IOcluded western In~ m ~ the~ P, 'lar f cililles shOilJd be '
subScription, ,Ratei:, ' was ,the capit~ a.ll the conquer- sales of bluipg (nil! in Kaliul',am- dO)Ilain.~ that,~ R~~ • ::;videdS:lIsom:"of the ipiIcniIDstAI DQQ 'e!i lands were re~~ed to 'as'~abu· ount~.to 800,000. dinars;- dus became ~he bor er een arts a£, the city as' well At, pre-
Yearly Ab' 300' hstan, or the Kirigdom of Kabul; In hIS book ZahiI' Uddin Moha~- Il'an ~ 1Ji~9:' : ' ~Pen one IDside the toW'n--.need-, ',~h~~~;IY:, ~.':'.lOO·' ,but when it,had the status of 'a mad Babur wrote about Kabuls An mscr~ptlO~ l?f the, f tun~ ktg~tis to drive a few kilame- ,
, FOREIGN . < provin~e, ,its territory shrunk. ~ co~erCe ,'and , as?cUlture and which co~~ams the nam:s ~e== tl'es to one of the gas stlifio~.
, $ 9 a proVInce K,abul bordered the n- said, that goods from Khurasan, quered ,Cities, Kabul ~~ This" 'Another problem in' 'connectionYQeuar~lyer!y,. '::$"30,, ,,,e.r,fudus on the cast,.Ghorband 'Rome, ChiD.a aJ;1d Babylon were ~ have been' mentlo~ kn ' 'Witit'the distributilin and,sale of
-on the We~t,· ¥darab on the found in ,plenty ,there and tax reo IS more or less what IS, .o~ . th -hea administrative
'Half Yearly, ' $ 18,' -north; and Gardez. on the South, venues in ~bul 8IIio~ted to o~,Ka!'ul before Alexander s mVll ~~.s St:tion "!managershiP is a
Subscription from abroad, ':, KabUl ",?f ,the ,old tlIDes was situa- :--SOO,ooo"sharoki- (shar6~}l1 -was a Slon. , 'ssed "t for which' 'experience shows- ,
. will ~: accepted I:!y ,C~" , ted where wJ:at is now referred to silver coin wei~ing ,5,gr~es). In;328 B.C. Alexander~0.Bac-;..:sa4Y peQJlle fight ' begauSe ~
ques of-l()cal currency at " a,~ Bagram IS ,located abOut 7Q The'Silver .mmes Of" Panishcr, th.e Hindu KuSh conque . moSt cases it can be a lucrative
the official dolb.r -exchan- .kllometres nO,I:th of modern K'l- whiCh supplied the ~t of Ya, tna and :eaChed the OXIfs. Riv~: b mess for' tbe ,manager.. 'ffiegal'
, ge ,r-ate., ' pul. ,,' ,:, ,-" ',' ltub Leis, rna! ha~e proVi.d~ other but reframed from advancmg m . ~ey' can and is bCin8 made. On, ,
Telephones:-, " ,,'rh~. reaso17 for the ,tr.~s~er of kings, too" With silver reqUired for to the .area north of the Ox~ T:: the other hand' the salaries of ;the , ,
Printed,at:-' the City, to' ~ts. present sIte IS, n~t .minting ,coin~. ,'. '.' foll.owmg -year, he . cro --: managerS-and their 'staff, impose
Gevernment Priiltlng Bouse' known; but It'rs presumed that It ',As far as Its hlstoncal Import- plam. where Kabul li.es . no; ~d quite ,a' heavy bur4..,e'n,on the go-~a~ because Qf the :destruction ance is- coIic~ed, _Kabul mat~- went towards the' Khyber QSS; vernmep.t.monopolies. :' ,
mflicted ?pon ,the City by con- es 13alkh. ,Bazmyan ~d even Nm- ' ~EXAN.DER , . '. ',Therefore the eaitorial suggested ,".
,querors like ·Alexand.er" TOf~an awa and Babylon which np longer If the SlIlJak and Chakar~m: that' gas. stations should be riln",
.!ioney ~~ _others, It IS not kilo,~ eXISts, -" . . ar.ets were ~t const~cted y e privately. The-' editorial' expresSed
FEBRUARY 17, 1965 , who 'on:gm~lly fpunded the City., The Ved8:5 wntten 12. centunes Hmdus, or ~ tbey dld not se~e certai!lly that should 'the tpODOPO-
" _ 'and ,when It develo~ . ~efore Ghrist refer to Kab~l as as bo~der Signs of, the Pe1'SlaIl lies decide to .let' the private 'SeC-
U "d T' '. CO~. CENTRE ,..K~bha. Kliby.1 is also, assocIated ki~gdom. they may have been .tor come in the gas buSiness there, npal axes -, :Wha~ IS. kn?,Wll I~ that after It ,wl.th'tbe 16 yeaz: ,defection of Jam- bUilt by Alexander to .mark the would ,De many applications 'ask- .
, . . -' ~ caIne m~o, eXistence, Kabul, se:v-. ,shid and the, arI'1v~al o~ S~ Dzo- 'way as he .~d to. do ~ rugged fng for permission to open' their
One pomt.m the p~ confe , ed as one of ,the ,large commercial hak's'son, lIT.this City, Legends, areas by bUlldmg mmarets .so, th~, private gas stations: However, theI'~nce h~~ by t~e MiJ:J.ister..of 'centres iIi the East up to the time abound abou.t the Mehrao Shah his armies could, find. t?elr w~y, g6.vernment monoPolies ,should
Finance:1S es~iallY,worthy of when.~. routes .replaced IIDld rer Kabuli; Rbadaba, Rustam's moth- back., Although historians do not.- guide .and advise these people and
comment, cops1der;ltion- and in- utes. Indian,' Chinese 'and Khura- er; the ,rul,e of Rustam" the hero mention the name Kab~l ~en, in certain techriical fields provide'
deed regret: the 'evasion·, of sani_ trade, comriiOdities 'all ,'came .of ~e Shah.Na~a, over Kandah- recording Ale~~~er's ,m~aSlon, assiStance to tllem.:· '
more than fifty per cent of, tax- to Kablll' and from, here were ar, SlStan, Ghami and Kabul; ~d they referred. to It as. Nekia Ka-. .: One oLtne ',telephone calls ' to
es due ,to the government This' transpor.ted' to ~ope tqroug~ finall~ the murder, ~f Rustam, m btil: Nysa which ~a~ have~ tne, editorj~ "offices' of th~ 3aily
money, we assum~ is' noVbebig ,Ira.n. ,and Turkey" In . hIS Tangl LalandeI', near KabuL: ' deri.v~d fram, Nekia IS ~own.. ,Anis c<!mpliiliied about the- appal-
aid f'r ,- dIff' " , 'wrltmgs Her<?dotus (4ll4402 B:C) EABLY CONQUERORS. ancient atlases at a. pomt wh.!ch : ling condition' of 'Public. transport
p ,0 manY erent ~ns men!ioned, goods from Kabul be- The Ci~'s history :pef<>re the corresponds to the slte,of Kal5iJl aiIa buSes, in' the citY. This com-1:rt whleh notmo~y, tht: public" .ing ~old in 'Greek, and Roman time 9f Alexan.der the Great is Ptolmey, the well' ~own Gree'k, plaint was ,published in yester--
u ,n:venue,o CIaIs ~,well ~ markets., ' obscu~c"but it is known ~t Ka- geographer of the, first century,' day!g h,is. , " "
to be blamed. A German SOUl:ce has suggested, bul, and, th!=! whole of Afgbanis,. and Strabo have referred to Ka- .. 'The perSon . making':the com-
, , " ", , ' ; " " bul as Kabura and Arto Spana. pl8int ,siI1!i it usually takes" one
.U:~ h;fu :e=:!=:h'~ H~a,dOf Soviet DeJegCltioftTo Turkey .~~~~/J>~ito~~d:o:,~
suggeSt wha~" should be ~done'S ' " h" Rah' Tura Baz -Khan (a 'diStance
about 'those who_.refuse under tresses-Growing Frontier Of Friends ip "of ~~t. in.ore than'~o kilc;>m,etres).
different -:pretexts' to pay thefr, ',-' ,rtilS IS mtOlerable.. 'Besides, the
'taxes". Tax, evasion 'lD, other ' , " .. complaint went on, the b~es are
countries receIveS severe pun- ' NikolaL.Podgorny. _ Membe.r of . Foreign guests' -are allowed: to so ,crowded that people feet as if
- hm ts'Tax' '. 'd . ,the C!"SU, Central Co~ttee, endship that grows ever stron- speak in Mejlis by way of an ex- they-are craim:!Ied.. in, a. .sardine
lSiblienf" d W':ich,areis~ft..tof' a, ~idium and Central'Conumttee get". ception to'the existjng rilles and tin: Women. 'Children and el~rly.
pu c un, _w>cu or ,Secretary, who ,headed' the dele- The head of the delegatiQn noted this is considered ,a special fav- people get hurl. If it i~ impossible "
.pUb,lic w~are. ¥yone evadlnt' gation ,of ~e USSR' Supreme So- that the sincere' intentions an.d de- our. W~ ,told- the Turkish parl;ia- for the. Qus,company to' run addi. '
paymg his share of this 1w1d is viet to TUrkey appcar~ on. the sites of the -SOViet people met mentanans, about the ereatiye- tional buses, ,at least the' present
gu.i1ty .Dot only of,'dlsobeying'a 'Central TV on February 6., With.understanding'and broad res- plaD.s and su~ ~f the So~et .ones ,shOUld run On schedule, said
, law but -alsO,of Jlot adheriJig tcf 'He indicated that the visit. 01 'ponse in TurKey. He said: that the people, a~ut their ~cere de&lre : the c;ouiplaint.. , ' .
moarL principles. . SOvi~ MEfs "was, an outstanding m~~ of the deleg,atlOn ~e to ~b~' good-neIS~bot1l'JYr~ RecentlY the press 'has b~
, , , '.' ' ' 'event in,the'political.life of TUi'- ,welcomed everrw~ere,With lations Wlth the Tur~h people publishing rather_livelier news"
The MiniSter:has Said that 'if 'key. The .trip-was interesting and, wannth' and"hospltahty. and of the So~t UII;lOn's stand, about 'va~6us, governmen,fal'aC'-'
these taxes are patd'by:the pub, : beyon~ doubt, useful for both on cardinal mternation.al' prob- tivities. Ho;veyer certa~ facts,
li t bnl -w11.I th deli it,in countri~: . Podgorny .spoke' of the' So- lems., . and figure!! have been,corrected,_
c :no y e c , Vi·... "'ar"-'--"'-":_--' tour of the "We explained to them m part 1 t y,o-._ d y' T_T_L "-"
'the --~ 'b-2 ' t be • " '''... ......."............... , a er. """",r a s .l31iW can.....
, g.ovemm.,.... ....g~ " The head of' the delegation 'CfJUll.try: ¥embeis of $e SoViet that in the interests of'ail ~rj- an 'eclltonal on, this isSue. It said c
Wipeq out but "there:~_be ,& . briefly 'reviewed ',;the history of delegation exchanged Views with ots, our country is 'consistently governmental activities from~
. sUfPl~ whi~h ~u1d '; be, ,uSed .-relations between the" USSR and -the leaders' of the;state and the coming out for a peaceful solution I on are _~un~ to increase:-The neW '~
,for -development proJects." " ,Turkey, The land of the Soviets parliament, 'senatol'5 and, deputies. of t!Ie Cyprus problem on the ba- press, law which "will collie into
.. c was the ·ffrst i:D. the world to' re:- party and trade' union functiona,,:, sis of unconditional respect gf the : effect :after it is 'ratified .will give
Besides this; it shOuld be point-,. 'COgr:Use the-soveieiinty of the'Tuf- ries, representatives of the lOCal independence, sovereignty" -and more' .latitude for' 'tne newsmen
eel .out that -faiUng to 'colleCt ;itish :Republic. It, established 'di- authorities, buSiness and military t~rritorial integrity of the Repub- ,to report .these act~ties. :'There-
these taxes directly ,contributes plOmaticreIationswith'furkeyin .circleS and:talked, with writers, lic of,~ ~ Qbserven~ of 'f~e, said~he,editoifal; it is,ne-
"to the -iJiftafionary, situation', ,19~.~~ March '1921 'a ~et-Tut· ,j,ournaIists,' '~eers and work- the'laWful ~~ts of bath nahon- cessal'~.- f<'lr g~rnmen,tal ag~-.
from' 'Which we, are stlffel'iJig Iqsb., treaty, Of friendship a,nd fra- ers. ,Those were, sm~.re talkS ab- al . comm~ties~r~s. ~d cies to be more carefp~ !lboU~ -gl~­
,now. The governinent haS to de~,JemitY ,was~ed :in MoscoW., In out t?e ma;o~ questions ~ -Sc;>viet- ,Turks-'-and. IS oppo~ foreign W.- ,.ing-facts, and fi~~s '.to ne~n
vise ,to bso b· th' I the twenties and thirties friend- Turkish relatiOns and Vital mter- terference m the, affaIrS ,of Cy-- ,at the very begmmng.:, ,The more'
, way-s _a , r , e s:urp us ship ,betwcetl the'two , countries national- problems". Sometimes pr~. , . ' , ~orrect!ons 'are made -afterwards,
money iii ,ciI'cuI;atfo~. AB-d we, grew st'roJiger. our views clashed and we ar, • On.tJie eve of our departure the the more will the 'people' become,~, ~ow, that' nght now there ' ,,' ,'. ,gued,'~ he Sliid.' lead~ cif the .' government, and distrustful,of news: an9 news- '
IS too, much ,mo~ey:.iIi cirCula- It is, a pity that in the foll9~g, , , . parh~ent, of Tur~ey stated 'ih~t 'papers.
tio~ 'Taxes are one'of the basic years a number 'of develOpments ' "The;e was one pomt, h,owexet',· the VISits of TurkISh sf:ateSn1Iil~n -._ , .' , ' ~
~ IQgicai ways, ~'absorb tflis that "occurred in both coUntries on which we always agreed-the :to Moscow and ,of So~et ParlIa- feelipg ,among'a, se~lO!1 of ,finan-
o 'moqey and' yet, "'. we find, that , cause,fSoviet:;Tiirkish relations to, traditi~ of ~endship between mentary delegat~on to ~k~y had 'ciers -that the Law of -Commerce
:fiftY ~r cent of 'the '~es dUe ,bcCoIne, cool and they, were cloud· the Soviet, U~cm:and' Turkey, ,proved, a firm determmat~on ot,· and the', needs , of the FiVe-Year
cannot 'be colleCtecl'not,beCaUse ed to-'some'degree. ThiS WlIS an ~d, 'down by,~ and Ataturk bath SIdes .to stten~hen I!I~ual Plan· also ,affect investttlent,'oarli,
the ""'lDIe are ~llIIAble ,to pay -'abnor~l!il-position which ran c;oun- are not oillY. history. 10 our days, unders~dilig. and fri~dsbJp . cularly'of foreigII .Qpilal --
> ' ~F, ter to the ,interests bath of the _too, $ey, can ~. 'mU$t become. ~ ~ncluslOn the head of th~ -As 'one interested in the, gi'owtlr
these tu;es are unable.'to -pay ,Soviet Union and Turkey. 'the basis,forr~ an,d deve- delegation of the Supreme SoY!- of/iiidustrY in, Afghanistan;- ,Ib~ because'.. they: "~' get In the 'recent ~jod the re1a- loPing good-neighbourly'relations: e.t of the USSR; on ~alf 'of 'the 'shall gt'l1atlY appr'el:ia.fu, '.if all
around the law. " ,tioris -betweeri- the Soviet Unioll.' This is the mairi and decisive whQ1e delegation ,and entire &M- -pr.GvisiOJZi:l conrerning iDvestin~
, . ,'","", ',ana TUrkey' entered a stage which thing. ' et .people, wiShed our ,SQU~-, bOth by Afghans and' foreigners
Such a situation should,not,be t:Ould be cl1ara'clerillCd' as the' be'- " neighbour, the Tuikisll people, are clarified: Many 'will agree
, tolerated<'any longer. ~ocra-. giiJning of the res~tion of a ''Especial1y'~portant in. this res- peace, happiness and J>ros~. ,"~~ ~ ~a.t ~ P!Ililical. aDd
cy ,Ci,nnot be iilterpreted', in Soviet-TuikiSll goOO:neighoolir pcct were frleildlY meetings _and (Nov.. News~ - '. :co~OmIC climate 1':1_Mghan~.
- such terms. In a ~emocratic ~ , policy. , ' frank~~,them~bers of our , .' ," ,15 ~avourable,for '.mvestment m,
dety the citiZens' oUght,to be-- " ,'deIegat~on Wlth J:!reaid~t Gursel LeU'I> fo"L:... &leI-no vanous-~etorS.of,~dustry. The
, 'nsclous of their obllgatioDs as·, '. ExPressing the will of the So- and, ~e-, ,MUnster manu. The '.,~r. .,,~' huT ,comrtry IS ~eve!OJlI'ng a:t a're-
co " , ' " viet'People'the delegation of the Turkish Priui~,MiniPer'said that. " , , ',' '~kably'rapi~,:pact;and can.~- ,
much .' as they are,of, thl!ir "USSR Supreme SOviet regarded ..friendly feeliitgs of the SOVl.et Sir; . . SllY a~or~ new 'cap!tal ~ .It
rights. "Neither ~e go~~~t, its visit as a mission of friend- people would ,alwap find respon- The ~bul TImes has .done ,we':l: essen~i;8l 1S'1~~'~ do~bts ... 10 ,
-can~ ,& obligation to col- ship 'and good will" In our state- se among ,the Turkish people. to publish the law relating to -pn- the, mJ,I1~ ',of.~~ lO'9'eStorS '
led" -taxes Dbr should ,~OBe ments arid talks, he,Said; "we in- , ,"The Soviet ~elegiltion "';aSgi- vate ~vestment·in. industrY,and, '~'?'lld be,dlspeUed b1 the ,aut.~
who evade' taxes be alJow~ to :variably emphasised that the fron-, ven an opportumtr to SPeak m tpe to PJ)HIt out that liberal concess- . 'ntles concerned. ,",
..'escape their baaic respoDSlbllity ,'.tier between Turkey, and the 'USSR Great National Assemb~ at. a, lo~ are oftered und~r the law to Mobammacl Shaft-
towards their fellow -cItizens:" ~ould _~ecome a frontier of frio joint $CSSion of the two chambers. all mvestors. There. IS however ,a ,
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:rUE WEATHER
yesterday's Tempera&ures
Max, +6·C. Minimum -3°e,
Sunsets today, at 5-37 p.m.
Sun riSes tomorrow at 6.35 am.
TOlnmorroWs's Outlook: Clear
-Forecast by AIr Authorltj
KABUL, THURSDAY, FEBRPA1tY lS, 1965,' (DAI!V'-~; .134,3,-S.H:< ':~ "
-... . - -
- ~ - .....:.'"-.::... -.,....;e..,.......:.........:~c-:-.:.:...:."'-:.:.....--,,.:--t.:-~~-'-:-"-'-:--"'---:--:-"'~
, ~
. ' , :
-.,';' , : ~ . - -"", ,,' .tI~,t1utn.phr~y~ Utg~,:ASiG~~~...,.' [..
>' ,T~,Preve,"fProl(ferGtion-Of·: ;.?,~, ;~~¢r~arWe~Rolt~Jj,~UN.:r~~·:=. ~.
. , : UNr~'~ NA~ONS, New:, York, Feti,~ 1,8. (Beater),.--=: ,'. I ' ' ",,,.,.'~CE Presia~t ,B1i~rt-~ ~UmP.l!re1 of t~e, _~~.;.s~" '.'_,.1 __ __ . 'J'.: , urged mOdem Asian nations laStnight to:resiSt the'tempta7 •
',tiOD to fGllow.Cliina.lntCJ the .Duclear club:'- . c" .- > :: .':,
- TIle preventIon of a-further pro-' Soviet e'Ompetitipn' 'of 'the p-ast....~Uferation':of ,-nucleaF weapons in ·Nuclear competition Was no longer _" . C C .' •Asia,might,'well be-the most im-· llmited..'-,t!> two. "supper pOweB".'portant· imrnedlate, need' in: con-: - he' said' -'. ,', - .
. -'trqJjing,the,nuclear' afmS~ace, he - 'He Citecd the eVident. de!e.I'Inina-' '.
-,., - . said in a speech' prepared for- de,> tion oItJie;presenf governmenf'of ". .
. '. livery- at a "p~ace ~n,:earth'.,';; con- giainland China .to_use_the liniitetf '
,...., ·voc.ation. in,.the U$ed ,Nations 'capability in·hopes'to.deveJop for,: Gen'eral' :Assembly hall: '; ,." maX1nnlln political 'and propaga:.·
'I.",' :' The meeting, attended by 'Iead- ncla" benefit, . it is not' SUrprising: "-
'ing ,dignitarfes of many-nations. . that' other modern Asian'Iiantln;;
'will 'consider the Pacem~in' Ter-, are tempted to -build their ,own-
ris Encyclical of ,the :lat~ PopEi Ii~cleaF,deterfent'~ ," .
, JolriJ.,~xrrr.' _' ,,~ But ihe 'nations on. the peI;i!:!le~ <
,lIumphrey, the .key Spwet of tel" of China were' .not alone, he' ,the .openmg' session. affiInied tI:t~ _said, recalling President Johnson'sdeter.mination' ~ 'of. the" United· 'statemenf that- ,those countries',
'States , to" res1st aggreSsion . in. which, did not' seek national: nuc-Vietnam. arid~said it Would con~ lear weapons cowa be: sure ihey .tinue' to'seek a refum to -the- -es- would receive,; strong support if ' -.Prime Minister Dr. Mohammad Yousuf ~ted a ruanl of· hoDOUl' at l\31)ul Inteina-, '- sentials of,tJ:ie 1954, Geneva' Ac- ,they neeered it agaUist a threat_ot - .•tional airport before leaviDg for. New Delhi this moming. .-....:..~ '_
_ " cprds on SouthcYietnaui:-~, ,.' nuc!ear'blackmail. " :' ',' ,"P - M- - t A - I "~..;. ,-' '.. . ' - '- NO'DOMINATION '- '.',' NULEAR-FREE ZONES ",. :rlme InlS er rrlves n Jiul,'on~JtZ,~.~den... U;" " ,', . ~':..seek,no_~~der'~at",>~e, . Hilmi,J'h!ey said if.',,,:,as nrl,l!!~' ~.. "', .' Amenean leader saIcL'"We seek JIDportanf to prevent nuc(ear pro- ~ " "De"hl- On Off-c- IT· D I Continue Toifti~J[~t,l:JSIS- 'no dominion. our:"~oa.n,ii'-South- liferation' in Latin Ametii:a._ Af- - . "~"I 10 en ay., .J~TA,' Feb. llj;,(Reuter};- em ASia is·today'~wbat-itwas iIr rica, arid,the Near East, ~aJ1 -of, ,'V- -t Tid- Rbi- ' Indonesian'students continued tty L%4,>wbat iLwas..in 1962 ,(the which he; said~wel'e',uaPe" <f01' -~~. :,: 'lSI 0 n Ian epu IC pick~t the 10000ed:Ulii:ted States' year of the secOnlrGeneva'Con~ the estaolishmenf'of nucJear~free-' - -. ', Irifornlation·Service Cultural Cen~ le,rence.) -our g!Jal. is",peac;e . and, 'zones,
. ,. NEW DEI,HI, February 18.;- tre yesterday'~wli.ile·the- 'US 'Em- .freedom. for the',ptiople: of Viet- Nuclear ,weapollS'" would. serve _ ,'.plUME Minister Dr. Mohammad Yousuf and his entourage ar- Gassy, awaited aIeply tO,its pro- nam"....' ,'.: -"" '-:~ " 'no usefut purpose in -preserving, .rived iJi New Delhi for a ten day oftkial visit at the invita- test over Indonesilm government's Alex'- ~ua-rson.:SackeY:r Presr- the security ot nations in' th~se
--
tion of 'the Indian Priine Minister Lal- Bahadur ShaStri takeover .of-The buildiiig. dent. of the' UN, Assemb1y:~,: and ar~as;- the"liee-President Jaid.::He was received at Palam air- ~ After inspecting a guard of ho;- " _,:'. ~ -.- , ' ". '. < U Thant. Seerefary-General' o~' "Be, Caned for sh 'gtheniDk.of.port by his host, Shastri, ca- nour tlie Prinie MiIiister was es--, Ail emba5SY',5PO!t-esman ,talq.: the organisation were among the Die u,nlted 'NatioJis'-as one of the, ,,?bine.t ministers, the Mayor of· corted to the plane by the Court The Jjuil~g still'rein~s.. un~er, audience -whiCh.'heard 'lIumpqtey most 'urgent tasks. coD.fr9JiflDi' - ~ .' ~Delhi, heads of the diplomatic Minister, the Deputy Prinie Mi- the c0!1trol o~-¢e Ina~~an g,o:- affirm AmeriCa's' intentio!l- !',to th.e ,world- cGmmU!iity~ -:: -, , -
_ ..'
mission and senior officials of nister, the Mihister of National .yernm~nt.andwe are wa~t~~, fOJ; pqrs~ ,~evelt r~ason~b.~e'.-aYerJII'" '.~erru;~ t6',ihe. -Or;pDi5ltiOI1'S, _ : -' Cthe government of India. Defence, the Mayor of Kabul and 1t to,~ returned as pronused . ':' ~l?-~ar~ a.&!ee~ez.t~WItli ~e S(,v· 'currenf 1bwiciil and C6Jistttat- _> " ','In his addre~ of welcome the the Indian Charge d'Affaires. The . ,PresiCient Sukarno -<>rdered, th~ le~ U,nIon_ In ~!J?g th~' nuc-. ional..cirlsis; he;',SlUci Iie=was_l:mt- 'Indian PririJe ~inist;er said India plane took off from Kabul Intema- go~e~ent to. t~~ te,mporary lear a:ms race: -- "j-,', _.- - fldenf ther'UN was "in'the,th1'Oes
-
and Afghanistan have always tiona! Airpprt at 9:20 a.m. Icontrol of ~e,b~lding l?n ,,]don· .:But he satd, sheul~ ~. r~cog- of groWlng'paiDs nonn the..gr.lp~ •.been close friends and expressed Acc.ording to r.eliable sources,. d.ay foll~~g m~ '!i~monstra- nu;~~-tha~ ,tlie next ;;tep In -Cl?n- of a fatal disease."
_ :-_ .the hope that Dr. Yousuf's visit Ithe Prime Minister will hold talks I,~lOns a~,iJis:t'~{Ican arr attacks tI'~lling, thiS'<rac~. ~ght, x:eg~.z:e The operational peace-keepingwould' further strengthen these with the Indian Prinie Minister In Nor~h",VIetnam: ~~ --,' gOIng ijeyond th~ ~~it~d Sta_es- machinery' or·the UN 'was nIdi-relations. • on matters of mutual interest m-~ , . " " " , -_ " . . _.' mentari, even,PEin~itive~' : IFum- ,~,n reply Dr. You~uf said: ~Iuding the. need f~r strentthen- fStewa~tStr'e-ss'es-' Srl-ta" :'n'~'s' ..~. ',-. '< phrey said,. and cle~ly one· ofYour E;ltcelJency. mg the Umtea Nations and pro- " '.' ",.. ~ " .', " the requirements. of a·' workable' _, '.fo;I~~~ t~n~~~ ~~r:a~n~;e~~~~~ ~~::dOf~~:~:O~=n~~ n.r;:~' Op'position 'To: fit(j~p·;"dent· ~~~imS;:~~.o~~t,t<? S~pleme~~: ':':~;J have already had the p1easur~ second Afro-Asian conference to
-" '.", ,,0
.""',
_' The Unit~d Sfates '.welcomed:' '_of knowing yoUl' .great co~tz:y be held in Algiers this summer IEu'ropea"n ....IIU·C'lear-' De·ter:re"nt·.' - actions of·'Cariada, 'the Scari"dina:- ','-' . "-' ~before, but knOWIng a beautiful, is also likely to be discussed. . , ,~""111111 •.',' ~ . " ''li.an CifUIltr.ieS. the . Netherlan,ds' 0,hospitable l~d like India.o~ly .in- The Priiile Uinisters of the two ' " . 'LONDON" FebD@l'Y is" (Renter)~-"-' ana fran In maintaining .stani:I-by: ~ <' ,creases the JOY and anticIpatIon countries met at the second con- S'KITAIN'S Foreign SeCretary. Michael Stewart yesterilaY':1in~' ~~ce's for~ ,peace-keeping: mj.s- _ _ " 'of seeing it again. : ference of non-aligned nations in. ". • ,
- i' '_ .' " SlOns;, and Lt was', reaay too tram , ., ,"I am most happy to meet your Cairo last October. This is the first der~ed thc:"L~our_"goyernmen~ op~tion ~.a,~~~- ana e9U~ contJl:lg~nts" of pth"r
_ ',' ~ ".-Excellency once again after one visit of the. Prime Minister of Af- nuc~ear deterrent mdepeBd~~of ~h~,Umted States.,." : nations eannaiked· for UN. The, . -', . •meeting in Cairo in October 1964. ghanistan to India since ,the Challen~g.Sir'·~ec. Dp~~" :ez:une'Mini~er,Har~Id-~ilsonfnftTnite.dStates -a!.SG'~as·ready:to __,- :,,'"The excltange of visits among death of Mr. Nehru. Home! .leader of ~he- C:0?s~rvatJVe·:IIU~-NovemberonlTa ,moD-~~after tr.aitspont :tbese, unitS wl1e'n "l1':!-' ~': " ~'leader§ of the two countries has Besides the Finance Minister the opPQSltlOn, to- clarify his V1.ews ab"- taking office. ~',' __ " cessary. :: -' '-- ", ::-contributed ~o the. ever-increasing group accompanying the Prime out co-operation with Europe", Ste- He then described" any,idea 6f a 'bonds of fnendship between us- Minister includes Mohammad Ka- wart asked whether W·was'in.Sir 'separate EUropean'.nu~ear'-'aeter~
. '. ,-' ,.,
and so it is my . fervent wish ta bir Lodin the Afghan Ambassador Alec's ~d Britain could' re~ rent, as' a dangerouS'proposal:tPat 4y-ub FeelS,Be,Can Help >'~co.nvey to the people of this gre'at to India, Dr. Abdul Ghafoor Raw- th~ of,Europe,~ a-s~~ate'pow-, would' weaken: NATO. ~ir- Alec ,$ave'.--nlsp'u40ft, Be.tween '"_ "country the good wishes of the an Ferhadi Director General of er and defence' unit from the JJn~ Dollglas-Home revived.. debate~on :Indo'n~n, '=".l'n-.1';- , __.. ' ".Afghan people. Political Affairs in . the Foreign tea-·States.. ·' - :' -- .. Britain's links' with. : Euro~ last , ~~ .LU4IAJ.-.o."I ,t~an.k ~ou .again, Excellel!cy, Ministry, Sabahuddin Kushkaki,' "It .s~ to me t~king on weekned ~h~n he ", ~dd!ess,~,'a .' RAWALPINDI" Fe):>. IS, (Reu'for tOIS mVltatIon and ,for your President of the Bakhtar _News those lines .carmot, be to the~ad- Conservatjye group.' , . ter) -Presiifent A}Ulb' -of ~akii:kind and friendly words. I hope Agency Lt. Colonel Mohammad vantage of Britain, EUrope ox: th~.' He-sala:he. beIie~d ,EUrope 01. tin .~ told, ~"':Indon~ian:-D€'-~anq feel sure that tbi&. visit will Ismail,'Security officer, and Mo- United States' or tHe. freedom of the future Wowd·'be one of -the, puty P'ie'inief=ana~oreign :Minis,;serve to further strengthen thE' hammad Yousuf Samad.amember mankind", he told .a ,meetiilg'of great" constellationS-of power and ler Suhanario that be-couid maketraditional ties of friendship and of the Department of Protocol in the 'parliameptarY:p~giill~.'" Britain must. neit s1iirk her fole, in <Ca"UsefUl contribUtion!' tOwards Ii',g~will between our two coun- 'the Ministry of Foreign Affairs. "To thiiik' on those lihci.-yVoulc:l" 'helpjng EurPPe to.sliape-.her des- solu~iQIJ' of::'tbe:'1neronesia-Malll~:trIes. .' A movie 'and pliotography I think. i! it led, as it mi~~ to a ·tiny. He'stressed fhere, shoUld be S1a' crisis, .the'Indonesian 'Ueptb '_"And J.. thank you all, Excel- unit is also accompanied the concept of. sOme indepE!Odent Eu- nothing inc.oItsistcn!' ~ between a ty Foreign Miilister for Politicalle~cy, ladies and ge.ntlemen, .for Prinie Minis~r. , ropean deferrent;· be' cOsilY.. and Unite'd EurOPe and' an- Atlantic 'Affairs,-' SJmJito- KUSuIad Widag~ -, thIS warm and cordial receptIOn. The Prime· Minister Will. stay" waSteful aild woUld. very, greatl;y Alliance. ':, ' ,~ ': PO: reported in :an' interview with 'I hope that during my visit I'll three days in Delhi and leave for strain the Atlantic Alliance. , , ,Sfewart alSo.reaffumecf:the_La~ the :AssOciated'Eress of·Pakistan.~ave .the o~portunity of. renew- Bombay next Sunday~ Among "It would not be-a credible'det- ,bour governrnent!s' view- that the ,'?lldagpo; whO was present: dur- ___I~ frIendshIp and ,?f makmg new places he will visit are Bangalore, er.i&it and woiiIci :ad!:!' greatly to, entrY~ of ,Britain at presetnt into ing :yesterday; morning's meeting "friends among you. Calcutta and the university at. the danger of the diSsenii.nation of the six-nation European ConiInon between President AyUu- and Dr. -Earlier the Prime Minister ac- Shantiniketan. n'Q.clear weapons ithe-woria: Over", M3l'ket- was not a' practical eOilsi- . SubandrW, said the'l'ndoneSiaJi : ' -companied by· the Finan~e Minis- Diplomatic Wives Bold .... ' " " deratio~-,eclJoinir WjJson~~ ~lI!,lia:-, $OFeign MiIiiStez:.. fiad· conveyed_ter and a number of offiCIals, left " . ~tewart'~ statement w~ re.it.er- 'm_entlt9' sta~ement ~ Tuesday.,. '10 t~e- Presidept "all 'important' 'Kabl,llfor New Delhi this moming.~ , hanty-Souee Next Week a}lon of ,La!><>urs, firm, oPpoSltion ' "We- bave po -eVldenc~'~d I. iufofmation'!- regarding- tlie preo-,Present' at' the airport. to biq'· KABUL, Feb. lS.-The Diploma- to 'PreSident ,de..Gaulle's 'concept .celieve there is JlO evide.ri~~·'for- sent 'Mai~an-IiidMlesja;' 'situa,,·,farewell' to the: Prime Minister" 'tic Wives Organisation has arr- of creatir.g ;France's nu<;l,ear force' 'supposil1g that the' atti~de'o'tthe -tUm. <
- ~-were Ali ¥ohammad; CoIirt Mi- anged a charity soireE! o~ Feb. 2ll indepep.aent:of -the United'States F"renro' gov"ernmelit, orr anYUlirig, '- , ,- "
.
nister, Dr:, A'};ldul Zahir,. Deputy at the Press Club to complete ~d the "Atlantic A.lJ.¥in&. ' '.. like '_an<,iii;unedia~e '-entry inte: tile ' He' said the President "feelS' hePrime Minmer, ana Minister of their programme of buying equip- The'Labour goyef.nment's hosti: ,Common-Market is'l!DY ditIerezj~ can contribute -sometbfug. :!SefulPublic He~th,"otPer:II!ember.s of ment for the orthopedic cliiJ.ic. The lity to President de Gaiille's !1u- f.rom _w~at' it '>Viis 'lit tli.e. .time of to meet this problem".-. ,the cabinet; senfor 'offic;ialS of the' first· consi~ent is expected· to clear -pcilicy 'was first· 'Voiced' by .the fqnner negotiations" coIIlfng;' to, _ It'was now for- President Ayao - '".Royal Army, high' ranking' offi-' arrive next montb;'btit there is an' end""Stewart'stat~. ';. 'to-'!use Ills diScte:tion" in.-what,he- "ciaIs, heads of the" diplomatic ~ a long list of equipment bad- Eiitrance ticltits fof Ms-. 75 each '~~t' would - Oe foolisli' an!:!' HJi.s;' wanted to do, Widag~said' but ''corps in Kabul, members of the ly'Jieeded. The programme.Will in- are' -avauabfe at- all the embassies' leaiiing 'ana'serve<~,~pUr:, :~dded .t1}af·no .fol'plal-~t fQr'Indian embassy and Inaian ,citi- elude a concert Jby the Filipino and at"- the entrance of the Press JlOse to, try ana' doge, or obscure- -mediation' had' been conVe:Jed' tozens residing in Kabul Band, tea, a:'lbttery lind dancmg. Club. ;: '" ,¢at fact":·, ,j, ~'. ,'-. 'him:' ,- - J' < ~ '"": ~ _ '"
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- CORRECTION
i-The figure for Afghan hide
'; eXl?ort to th'e USSR is one
, million. and not 100,000 as
Ipublished on page ~ of, Kabul
\Times Feb. 15' The M'mistryI· • v
,of Commerce regrets the mis·), take.
AT; .:THE ,CINEMA '.
PARK CINEMA:
At 2> 4-30, 7 and 9 p.m. Ainericnn
film BATI'LE OF THE' CORAL'SEA. :
KABVL CINEMA:
At 2, 4, alJd·6 p.m.,Russian Mm
with Dari translation.
'Shah Arrives In' .,
. . -
,Austria' To ',Ski,
Receive :rreatm~t
'International Club Of ,".\ ...Mg1J·anisiali·
,Horse~i~g
1 Bet on yo'u~ fancy
.FI?,dayFebruii'y 1~th-8p.m,
NOlf-memoors' fee: Af.50
EXHIBITION:..SALE,
..
.
Of Soviet books, reCords' and pictures
The Commercial Counsellor offi~ of the USSR Embas-'
say in Afghanistau invites ev~rybody to ,see samples
and buy everything you like',. - " .
THERE WILL BE A LOT OF:-.
..1. BOOKS iii Persian, Arabic, Uzbek; EngliSh, GermaQ,
Frencll,"Russian' and ~o,ther languageS
Novels, children's books; technical and medici! :literature, art books, dictionaries etc.:
,2. RECORD~lassical,Russian, Tadjikr lUzbek; KirglrlZ, 'Aserbaijan and other folk music,-songs :ind dance
music of the Soviet peoples, light music.3. PICTURES7RU$Sian landsc~pes, .still-life pictures,flowers ~tc. 1 .
4. ALBUMS, AND :POST-CARDS with views of SQWcLUnion. '
5 STAMPS FOR COLLECTION'
All items at_a reasona'ble "price· ' ...
You can-also subscribe to SoYiet magazines. '
PLACE; KABUL, MinistQhif' Education~~ RoundSalool11 left side of the biiilclliig" " .' •
The EXHmITlON WILL, BE ,OBEN FOR TWO wEEKS:F~~n;t tbe l8th Feb~arY1to 4rth 'March" , .Working hours: !rom'9 a.1Q.{1o-12-,and from"'2 ~mll 'up to '7 p.m.
- 1 •• , ,', ~ , •••••
WE HOPE THAT EVERY VISITOR~WILLENJOY ouR·, 'EXHIBITION, ." J~: '.. • , .,
,·l'
.. I'
I,
Long. a member of the Fore'p;n t 'AD'rT'SRelatIOns CommIttee. sard 'of, , " • ,y,-'I,'the PreSident '"I _don't thmk he
_J__~,.....;.'--;..-,--,-~~--'-,-,-: _
wlH yield to that ultirnatum"·ll'. TASKSen Bourke B, Hlckerlooper of 1Announces' George, Washiilg.Iowa. SenIOr Republtcan on the tola's- Birthday. Ball
committee, said -~the South Viet- JFeb. 20, 1965 8·30 p, ,m.
nam troubles COUld be brought ta 'Kabul Hotel
a aiose If the USSR China ~~d fldmission.liy tickets on Sale atNorth VIetnam would WIthdraw Embassy Reception Desk USIStheIr support [or the forces trYl:lg AID Stall' House.and Inte~ationarto destroy the governme~t, and Club.
people of South VIetnam. Everybody welcomed,
, Tieket Sales Start Feb. 2-, 'endFeb. 16.' .
Single Ticket 300 afs.
WASHINGTQN, F~Q. 17: (AP)
'-DemocratiJ:- Senators FrankChu~h and George S. McGoveni
called anew Wednesday for ~fforts
toward'· a negotiated ,settlement
in South Vietnam.
J Two U.S. Senators
Urg'e Negotiations
On Vietnam Issue
..
KABUL TIMES
\
Sauthern Sudan
KHARTUM, Feb 17, WPM-
F 1;;1'1: In has agam broken out inS(/.:lr~': n Sudom. with'rebel units
Carr~·rln%! out~ military operatloT1S
2~a:i1~~. troops of the central ;:ro-
\'e: r,l~lenr accordmg to repOl ts
'-eactl: g here
RadIO O!Jdurman saJd some
hO'Jses 1iI l-he city had beeIT set
on Ihe alld a few persons m"
Jured In other regIOns of S"'J"
lhern SJdan lI1suH,enl" ,,'ere sa,d PEKING, Feb p, (Hsmhua).,10 have attacked a polIce statwn, A US warship intruded' into~!llIn;; .ti:ree policemen and Chma's terntodal waters north-\I'ouncimli' anOlher. east -of Pmgtan Island In-Fukien'
. In Lhe Sudanese :<::aPltal . ~tseU I ProvInce between 20:03 hours on:oe Ilorsenmg ,politIcal CrIStS :s February 15 and 05:42 hoUl:s oncomiotlmg In the·past few ,iayS February 16. '
'here had been. talk of a govern- A spokesman of the ChInese
menl . re>Duffie., but this has ForeIgn Mmistry has been au tho-brougm a sO'lullon no nearer l.sed, In relatIon to thIS military
provocatIOn by the US warshIp, to
Issue the 362nd senous warnin~.
'.
"
(Contd: from page3) ,
your filming and' photograph 'un"t
do ,"cu' hope to find here for 'you:, J~, ~' Ii. ' ,~~~,~~.rYour book as a ra:c~'}. rI9~~tin9 ~gQIn
"1 I'?anted to s~e and reco"d hi,', BrefJks Out Inconry tn •.ts bIrthplace I \ie. al- I
\vays \\'anted~ to comp out n"-e
and see ilOW they do It"
He paused for breath and added PreSident Johnson would quick-qU!e.tly~ . "Of course there are. ly affmn that ,he is 'not ahovesmall differences in the tradi:,011- questlOnmg in the 'conduct of for-lil technIques out here and 'these eign pohcy but Irresponsible en.are 'exactly what intelest me as tICS arid side line' critics neIthera professional... " have' all the facts nor the ans-Footnote: Glasler unfortu- ers, Truman said.
-ni'rteJy had to ce- floWn home1 '" . -
after an attack of- jaund!Ce, "America's 'purpose in being in
carryIng 'With him, three Ai- South Vietnam and other' coun-ghan sparrowhawks. to bE'- tries is to help :Keep the peaceguile ..his con:-ralescene, while and to keep ambitipus aggressorsplanmng- .'llis return and J from helpmg themselves to the~ompr:eti.On of the'.I'iimalayan easy prey of certair.. newly, freedquest nations", Tftl1l1an declared,,
We asked 'what \\e ,mlg}1t d)
differently m the \vay of \ja" l--
mg "The :details oJ technIo.;e
may vary a ,bil. 1 am mtngued '0
dIscover why and If It \I'orks :;n',
better 'but you know" he caut\h'
our eye qUIte fiercely.. hIS ~ Itl lp
black beard jHtiing at us, 'af'''·
three thoul;2j)'d years ·of practl}'e
of the art, we ought to have per·
feetea O"tlr techni~lIes and no one
has Jmproved the deSIgn oJ ttle~Ird~ 1'} t~at time I
Falcons Watcher
<
KABUL. Feb. l7-Prof.. Stic~
llle World Health Orgall1sation ~
adnser, 'vI ho 1S here'to iusee.ct ru-,
ral developmel}t woJ'kc·"y~;.te!day
VISIted Shewaki and Logar rur"l,
development PE.ojects,
WASHINGTON, February 17.-CinwA is l?elie,'ed to be prepan,ng' fot a ,seco~d' nuclear test,
• the State'Department said Tuesday~ " ,State Department PTess O~cer The United States is sharingRobert J. ,McCloskey declined to wIth certam 'friendly govern-speculate ,on whether' the Chinese m'ents the mformation it has ob-
-explosion would be 'set off' :~ a tained about the: next Chinesema~r o,'f, days or weeks. He nuclear test, McCloSJrey said.
added that he. was in no positmn' Ch1na carried -out its first nut'-to state whether a bomb or a lear test on 06t.,.16. It was 'a ,McGovern, of South Dakota,deVIce would be tested. ,low.-yield explosiQn, which means saId' the Ameryican people sup-'H.e said the Uniteq States dep- that ,the e"..plosive power was less port PresIdent Lyncon Joh!l.S')n·slores the cpntinuation ,Qf such' 'than thai- of 20,000 to{ls of TNT. actIOns, but that- his own mail in-RAWALPINDI~ Feb, "17 -DI~ . tests, partIcularly "m the face oi ASked whether the Chinese had d!eates by a ratio of 15 ,to one, VIENNA, Feb,.- .17, (~P).-!f~e?dohammad Nasser Keshawarz, '\I'orJd-wlde condemnation of at- been mformed of US feeling about .. that the' people also favour ef: .Sh~h -of Iran arrlveq.1D ~us:.naAtghamstan's Mimster of Ag~~ mOsPhere nucle.ar testing".' the Impenoing explosion, Me: forts on 'our part to 'negotiate a ~ues~ay ~o~ a Jwo-:veek. sk,ungculture after paying a courtesy Closkey said:' . ceasefire and. a settlement' in ..~acatlOn m the plush WInter 1'1"call .on Mohammad Ayub . Khan. . ' _ "r preSUm:l1 they will read thiS V!etnam" "')sQrt m Badgastein near SalzburgPreSIdent of Pakistan. lef~ for U.S. Launches Pegasus. statement and that would be the McGov~rn said that no Qne' reo b The Shah, who IS a~compa;iE'dKaraChi yesterday. He '>s m pa'
j
To Detect,Meteoroids ' oex.tent ,of our mforming them", cogOlses more clearly than the, y,Empress Farah, 'YIll al~o un-d • t t dv "'le said. ther:-e lS no inform,ation Presl'dent that '''bombl'ng attacks', dergo medlc.al treatment at Bad-klstan for an 11- ay Y1SI, 0 S \l • • CAF'E ·KENNEDY, Feb. ,11.'<' t h h f.agncultul a1 act'iVltleS' m that 'Reuter) -The UnIted Stotes v.e,..~ w.Jndicate that the Soviet Uriion in the south".
_ gas em.. ,,,! IC IS amf;lUS as a~ \ ... IS ~'"F;-&lj';lti'lf'>~~.=,,with' the '. sp.a. He IS expected. to .be exa- .country. .'.' teulay rocketed into orbIt Peg: . " """.. mmp" ,"1;,. Dr- ,v ~t." F-ell'na. ForliJcorri'm1t'..::~",_~ " ~.• .",,~~. ->,',~I~~hAAe..:'"~90Verft~contmued;, ~ -"",,,~!-'-~ ':-",,,a:,,,,,,~ nt.;=::e,r.,dl~.. " '~,. M ham, asus a huge ('star" that wLll be Asked about the pasS] "that such tactIcs are aimed at . speCIalIst m mtern~l medicme.KABUL Fe.b l<!.-DI.. ~ '[ VISIble on clear mghls .arlo,'!",
'
mad, Akbar -Orner, .Presld;en, .0 ihe \\'orld . - " - run mIlItary slgmtlcance of 'the m ~'Sl'li~;Il~qr_e f~~~~ '--{fh di I . f '-JJe Department of COITlJ!lcrce " Cmnese second nuclear blast, Me tiation rather than the-'false 'fiope f' ': me ca examma Ion. wasC c ,'e -a ' '. ""i~'kev repl'ed' th t 'I'ta . t 's possi! l~ .descnbed as a route check-up. .
M.mlstr" of ommerce, ~a The,llls! of three \\,11Ig2d wan', '- v •• , ,. a mt I ry vIe ory I ) - • Em F h' t d .tI "'"h ber Restaurant . The second evnlosion Nould fo'r el'ther SIde". 'I.. tPhresSsh, harIa t .IS expecte L 0
iunc leon at "~. Y , craft designed to detect llnv m~, ,.,..
t
. . - f t"'e ~OVIe.t
- ';;"'P-:H ~s of now. to have no Church of Ida'ho sald tliat If. 'Jom e ~ a er 0 go. 0 on-
vestEroay m nonollr 0 Ii" teorolds \,I'hICh m:" pose th. E':t ,
, • '-J h tl Sh h II h
' h h I ere t' , mOl e s'enlGcance than the fir&t.' . the fightmg'cQntmu~sit will leave ""t°1nk W ehre
B
le' li a WI, ave
delegallon "w IC ·came " ," w-futUle space tl.avell~rs. ,11 \', ,~.
, S WI! ntIS $overnrnent all-SIgn the protocol for'the exchange sent 11rto.orblt "lth ;Jnp?r~ll:,l.~d a tragic traJl. of casualtIes all thonnes. . .', , d - bettpeen tlv~ Ps.\ choloQ.lcallv. ~ It hus nf't t [ ~t t US n tlAn I 'of gooes an prIces n - 'a~cUl:3c'''some 400 nllies OJ~.:1 ' - ou 0 propo, IOn 0 a u, a Th' ~. I 't d> , J~rr~neci O'l! determmatlon or t1:Iat t t d t 1'1 I d t n« ~. e Impena gues was nvent\\(, ('Olmtnes. " • - space by Amellca's mo'~~ -po· IlJ ere< an s I ea 0 a e~o- in an official ilmouslne' to the0: c~r ,Ill.'s· and. as· tile PreSl- t t d ttl t th the m"erfu! rocke:: t;l~ 560·ton 3~.: 'rn' ,- 'a I' se emen WI co - VienJ na western'ral'lway <tatl'onde,ll mdlcaled after the 1lrst ex· t
"
I' plo,lon. \1 e Inlend to stand by mums s where he left for B<idgastein: He~hc s<!lelhte, ll~,med ",fter : 1:'
was escorted by a lame number of0::; d2:enc.? commltmen.ts in "The question really Isn't,wh,e·
-
v,lnlfeci hocse of my.tho!o;(v. ,~ police.rnen He was. expected at.SlO~ljy fQl!l!Jg and (umbiJn~ ~< /, Id ther we should negotiate but the resort late Tuesaav nigl1t.",::::,~L.DY said he could oITer \'·hen." Church added.
J
,11 clr-eLs t1~ e"rt'l ev.<'ry f)-~ A '!arg-e crowd of AuS'trlalls, '" ,v' lO,;"'mallon on ,whether tIl(' The two su.oke out In separate '.mlnmes; ItS ~\ilngs e\l~.!"Cd :. 1 h 1 cheer-ed the Shah 'at the railwayfeet awaltmg the.lmp;,;ct of :(='1'0 ~ C-llnece a-e rus !!:,.g deve opm~nt ·,.ddresses prepJwd for Senate station, '. dust str.eaking ~hro'}6h spac~. of .a d~i!\'eF: system for nuclear I dehve!y m the gro\\'mg congress- f'-;-,---'-'""",-'-,--:-~'-'-"-~--:---"-l)Q:1~::<; Olner offiCials however IOnal debate over Southeast Asian<arc tho!: thl~ ,,'ollld appear to be poliCY
.
all achIevement beyond Ch,na S Tuesda¥ Senator Russell B. longcapab;iItics under present Clr, or LOUISIana. the ASSIStant' De-
c 'mstaDces mocratlc Leader of ,the Senta€!,
said the 'natIOn should stand firm·
Iy behmd Johnson m tJie face of
Suvlet 'Premier AlexeI Ko~glTI's
demand for an American retreat
from South Vietnam
KABUL Feb '17,-A number uf
orange' 'sap1mgs- have been pre;-
senled to the provmclal Depart-
ment of Agnculture of'Nanga"~
har ,b.\· ,he government farm ot
Pakistan The, saplings Win be
plonled in Nangarhal' farms.
KABl;!L:.: Feb. 17 =-DI Moham·
wad bmalJ Alam, Dr. S Isha"u~
and Dl' ,Mohammad Hussam
N?>ra . ;'laft members of tne Fa:(·-<;It;. pf 1I1.edi.cme, Umyersli..Y '01
Kabul. "esterday left. Kabul for
France.·m response -10 an mVlta,
lion from Lyons UnI\·erslt~.
Afler -spemi1rlg a 'mo:'1tn lD
..France VI&!Jng' medH;al mstrtu-
,Ions and ciell\'enng lectures, th:Y·
\\ 111 spend another month .lDBul~arla 'Vl'lung Institutes lor
tl e~tm nl of -eye, eal and throat
dlsease5
__
< • KABl'L. Feb l,-Th'e com~
mllte for the devE;iopment and
propag non of Pakhtu at 1tS yes, . When man is' dealmg wtth
.ren;:a"'s se."lOn discussed the creatures so noble and untama-drafI ~f a .general plan'prepar.e~, ble. and all he .can do IS n~tdurIng earlle~ meetmgs bendthem to' his WIll but persuadeAfter It IS conSIdered -by the them to 'accept him as lh,,!f
sulrCQ.,!!ffin lees. ~he draft· pl~n -some.times helpful and at !ea5~\';111 b€ presented to the commls- rehable lackey-there ,s' !!ttleIon for de,'~iopm"nt -and propa·, advantage. to be gamed from thp
atlOn or Pa'kbw
_ 'proud mardi of modern te-chno- Truman Expresseslogy..__ and a 'Yer:y salutary th:T1g
it IS too"."" T~ust In Johnson\
, ''To see a fakon kill is a very
.I are thing.. to wateh a falcon INDEPENDENCE. MiSSOUrI, Feb,stoop from a height and lUl' 16, (AP) -Former U & PresIdent
surper'bly, beautlfully,' and thel'! Harry TnIman SaId Tuesday he ISallow yDU, to share tne -greate:_ confident PreSident Lyndo'n 'John·part of; the dinner IS a sub~,me son wlll work out a practical so-sati~(aclion :and there are stIll IUlion of the Vietnam conflict.
enough people ill Afghan!stan I . In th>s Situation li:e deserves,am : enchanted to' discover. wh') an.d should have the confidence
-are poet and Plodder enough to of evecrone". Thanan said in ago .on trainIng and flying hawk, statement which he .issued In res·
and .falCons for-theIr own practIcal ponse to questions about the fight.delIght a:ld the wonder of nalufBl 109 In that Southeast Asian' coun·beauty".'
.try
Home News In Brief U,_S_'~eports'China Preparing
,To.Mak-e Second, Nuclear Test
KABUL Feb 17 Feda l\1ohal?-
mad Feda,,'ee and ' MOl1ainmau
. Kas" Orgounwal. personnel of
t!1e Ariana Afghan Alrlmes. le~:
Kabul vestel day lor the 'UUlled
Stales [or studies m fi.lgh, infoI'- ,
manon and .radIO electrollics un-
cier,lhe .IUD programme" .
. PAGE ~
J~t>,1;ALABA.D. Feb l7.-A C"fc
ond a hostel have been'opened m
,Torkham by lhe' Hotel's Corpo,
,1 allon Iecently for the conv~n­
H:mce' of local- and foreIgn travel,
lers The cafe can accommodate
GO ~eople ::ind the'hostel has nlQ~
b ~,
.Pakhtunistanis 'Kill
Four Pakistan Offi~rsKABUL Feb 17 -Reports 'rea·
chmg here irO]TI Quetta. 'southern
P;;khtUnlstan stale that four Pa-
ki-gtan I -()fficers "l1:rfre kLlled" and
35 wounded III a recent -clash bet-,
.....een 'the Alan natIOnalIsts and
Paklstam J1U!itary forces ,
:Several Paklslanl aircI ill took
part in Ihis 'ope.tation ana PC'·
mforcernents were", dIspatched
the!'e in 90 trucks, the repor.ts
add 11 IS saId that, the nationa-
lIsts involved lD clashes m tbe)latI area numbered '10,000.
'In 'another clash in 'tlie K"3ban
.::. mountaInS two Pakistani soJdlE'1"S
"were senously ITIJured. . 'T~e nOl-
llonailsts of the Mari ;tnbe con,
tlnue their struggle from the,r,
pDSLtIOn m tho: Kah!ln -IDOUI1talns
Painsiam aIrcraft have 'started
bombmg tbe natiottiist ,strong-.
hGldS m these mountams " '.
According to the reports, S~rc!ar
K-hatr- Bakhsh Man's brother ana,.
""20 other natIonalists of the--tribe-
have been arrested and sentJo Ja-kobabad jaIl'
..
"
,
.'
" -,
